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“T i ^  of Beatings/’ Woman 
Slays p o th e r With Shot Gun

BUSINESS COLLEGE BEAUTIES 
—Lovely .Vivian, EW i* l^ucktr, 
(third from UlV)-r*«^My erown- 
od "Miti Durham Bwtlntst Col* 
loflo" it picfurad hero aurraund-

•d by har a.tejidanti Shirlay 
Raaea» p f Graaaabore, and V«r- 
noHa Staneil, o f Pinohurst (laft 
of MIta Ruekar), and Quaan Fo«- 
4or, of Yancoyville (axtroma

right). Prom all apjiaarancat, 
this quartat should add to the 
attraetivanosi of «ny butinass 
office.

H I CLtANID UP-J»amat J. Bui 
iMk, 47. 3«03 c W t * (.. wat
•iWn a $S00' bond 'aftar being 
•rreatMl in Durham thla week 
on charges of auaul( «hd battery 
with a deadfy w a«p^. BuIImIc 
WM captured by police Friday 
hlght a t he went dipotl'ng 
rampage witli two tiliat iu m  hi 
Iti* Hickatown community. Shout< 
Ing several times that ho wtis 
going t»  clean uft. CirMt Str*et, 
Bullock fired saiveral j^ o ts  f e w  b 

L ( r i l l i M f ' h f f  rlWi f* L

residents to  fief fw  c«ve^ One 
• f  tiis neighbort^. tennon pMtar* 
who was « tru |j |j^  Mm (mo iiy 
blasts from his ifwls, wa; r«|M>rt- 
ed In "fair" ;ondtlion a t ,0(rfie 
ho<piM this wealt Bullock, who 
l( reported to N m  bMn an in
mate of mental institotlons tev* 
oral timea, had a )qu«ntHy of 

HWTs wrappwt tB Tytiwi
taken.

DIAL. . .

2-2913
or

9-1512
to gret the 

CAROLINA TIMES

Acute Alcholism 
Claims One Man, 
Hurts Another

•Two men sat down to a whisky- 
drinking due} in Durham last Fri 

night. One wa '̂ buried in fun- 
.eral services on_ThnPsday. Another 
was released froni the hospital a 
little wobbly’*from the whole ex- 
periencov

Earnest Bagley, 38, of )1C Jor* 
dan stre«t, was .discovered by his 
wife, Mr^.. Della Bagley, dead on 
a couch in. f>w living room of 
their hom* early Saturday morn
ing, . .

, , George ,Curi:ie, of , 612 Jordan 
street, who Ipst th£ mat^h to Bag- 
ley, WM found about an hour kiter 
seriously ill under the f^ont porch 

. See WHISKEY, 6-A

SUCCUMBS — James A. (Bill
board) Jackson,, colorful nation
al figure, died in Manhattan hos
pital' last week. Jackson com- 
binoft a many-sided career in un
related fields with great success. 
See 3-B for details.

Auto Accidents 
Drowning Take 
Lives of Five

I Five persons met with violent 
deaths in three auto accidents, .one 
drowning and a shooting in this 
area this week. A sixth succumb
ed to an overdose of alcohol.

•  In Burlington, a 27 year old 
woman shot and killed her brother 
Saturday night^

•  An A&T College student died 
Tuesday in an automobile accident 
near Yanceyville.

g I^ear South Boston, Va., a sev
en year old boy was killed instant
ly when he was struck by a truck.

•  A 19 year old youth died 
shortly after receiving injuries 
when he was struck by an automo
bile near Soutnern Pines late Sat
urday. t
•  A Durham man died from 

acute alcoholism Saturday.
•  A fisherman in Wake County 

drowned when he lost his balance 
fell into a farm ponc  ̂ Tuesday.

•  Burlington p o l i c e  charged 
Mrs. Jean Carrol Ferguson Smith 
with the shot-gun slayine Satur-

See ACCIDENTS. 6 A

COLISEUM

m n s M n -

e New Site
— Thr€*AA baslcetbatt tournament 
will riot return' to Greensboro this 
year. This fact waji made plain by 
tour^m ent SMretary Floyd Brown 
in Durham this week.

Brown itald Wlnfton-Saiem ap
peared to be the most likely site 

thia year's tournament. .
Failure of Green^OKo's city coli^ 

seum management to ^ o v id e  the, 
tournament with' sliita^e dates for 
the event resulted in th4 decision 
to move. \

"They reneged on a verbal 
contact," Brown said.

“We had been assured last 
March that we could get the dates 
we wanted. Then in August, we 
received further, definite assur-

anew. But. iif September, we Tre; 
notified that the dates were not 
available. In October," we >ere  of
fered dates that were not accept
able.” Brown pointed out.

Brown said the dates request
ed by the tournament c ^ m itte e , 
March 2, 3, and 4, (Thursday 
through Saturday) had been giv
en to the Greensboro Generals, 
a h6ckey team In its 'first y*ar 
of competition in the Eastern 
Hockey League.
^Only open dates offered ^the' 

committee according 'to  Brown* 
were Feb. 27, 28 and March 1, 
Monday through Wednesday.

These dates were not accept- 
See NEW SITE, 6-A
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VA. CASE AGAINST TUCKER DISMISSED

NAACP To Back Its Lawyers

-These fo ir newly elected .of
ficers^ of the Durham youth' NA 
ACP are pictured shortly aftti' ' 
their election Sunday going over |  
plans for the organization's> fu-

fCh«r|es paye,' second vleo-i^rosi- 
dcnt: John W. B d w a^ ; prVslr. 
dcnff Miss Juani;« Crow, advis
or; and Willie Bvrt, firat vice<

- president. Burt is also treasurer

gViiiiaflons.. Tho ejection of new 
c h e e rs  was h M  #  SI. ’to soph 's 
AME Church. Photo by Sattier’ 
field.

STUDEIkT CITED POR WRIT
ING—Pictured is Allid D. Clark, 
a sophomore of Scotland Neck', 
who wM cited, for excellence in 
tha Roberts .'Series of Awards for 
Editorial Writing by College 
Studen.'s in Connection with the 
Intercollegiate Association for 
the Study of the Alcohol Prob
lems. These were forty finalist 
of the program of I960 and Clark 
was declared to be the winner 
of the fifth Honorsl He is listed 
In The International Student, Di
gest of Alcohol Studies, Septem- 
i>er, issue.

His 'subject was "Drinking and 
Driving."

LI P i  NAACP MEMBBRSHIP 
CHBCK—Irvin L. Norwood, left, 
president of the recently opened 
Korwood Co«m«tles company, In 
iUltlmoro, Md., presents check 
In partial payment of a fSOC NA 
ACP Life MembartMir ta PMltip

Savage, NAACP campaign di
rector In BaltimoM. Looking on 
are Norwood's brothers, who are 
executives in the newly formed 
business venture. They are, left 
Nft to right, Moses, Norwood, of

Durham, N. C. manager of. dis
tribution in North Carolina; 
Amos Norwood, of Philadelphia, 
setretary-treasurer; and J o e l  
Norwood, vice president and gen
eral manager.

The Norwood Cosmetics firm 
was formally opened fast month 
at 1513 Pennsylvania avenue in 
Baltimore by the four brothers. 
They are nativaa of Oxford, N. 
Carolina.

MOBS ENCpUilAGEjj BY COUNCIL '

NemMrleajts Dad Fired: 
Police Action Praised

^NEW.ORLEANS, La,—The fath
er of one of the four Negro young
sters attending previously a l l -  
white schools in this bias-torn city 
was fired from his ,iob -this week 
after four and a half years of ser
vice.

, NAACP Field Secretary Clar
ence Laws has assured the uni- 
denfied parent that the NAACP 
will help him *ind another job.
Laws revealed that the parents 

of the four, first-graders "are iidld- 
ing fast despite the violence^”  ̂

Although the identity of the par--

PARTY PLANNED 
TO HELP NEEDX 
BOY GET CLOTHES

Little Jerry is accustomed to' 
tough lotk. For several years, he 
has lived in a world of silence. 
To help overcome ttiat handicap,' 
he is l>eing sent to the State 
School for the Blind and Deaf m 
Raleigh.

But not so long ago, his inoth- 
er was killed In an automoitile 
accident. For that, there's no 
earthly help.

-His father, trying to support 
seven other children and be a 
mother to hia family, can't pro
vide all of them with what they 
need. Little Jerry is in desperate 
need of clothing.

On Friday, Nov. 25, Mrs, Cora 
McDougle, Of 208 1-2 Haywrood 
street, is giving a shower and. 
children's party for little Jerry. 
Anyone who has underwear, 
shoes, or other clothing is asked 
te  bring_ it. Jerry wears a 4 1̂ 2 
size si«oe and sixe 10 clothing, 
Even clothing In need repair 
will be welcMned.
Mrs. McDougle' may ba reached 

at her home or by telephoning 
3.9404.

ents and children has not been re- 
,vealed to date, their homes are 
unller twenty-four hour police se- 
Jcurity guard.

The NAACP spokesman also 
said that the "teachers have been 
nice to the Negry girls who ap
pear to be oblivious to what i* 
happening."

All four dhildren 'are only six 
years old.

Laws praised police saying “they 
have been working to their utmost 
to protect life and p r(^ r ty . They 
are trying to do. a job. even though 
they have been under terrific at
tack by the White Citizens Coun
cil and others.”

The marauding mobs have re
ceived ample stimulation and en
couragement from the White 

' See DAD FIRED, frA
MRS. McNEIl L

Friday i^orning Services Are Set 
For Mrs. Gladys H. McNeill

Funeral services for Mrs. Gladys 
Holloway McNeill, Durham County 
native and former public school 
teacher, will be held at 11;C0 a.m. 
•Friday at White Rock Baptist 
Church. Burial will follow in the 
Beechwood Cemetery. Dr. Miles M. 
[Fislier, pastor, will officiate. The 
Rev. R. L. Speaks will be associat
ed in the church service. •

A resident o f 1504 Fayetteville 
St., for the past 30. years. Mrs. 
■McNeill was the widow of fhe late 
P. H. McNeill, founuder of the 
Royal Cleaning Co., on Pettigrew 
Street.

Her parents were the late .Tames 
M.~ and Emma" (Laws) HMhaway. 
She was the oldest of seven chil
dren.

Surviving are two brothers, 
Owen and Oscar of Durham, and 
four sisters: Mrs. Sudie H: Marrow, 
bursar at N. C. Coilese; Mrs. Ola 
Hill, a teacher in tbe Raleigh C in  
bchoolsi Mrs. li^a Meddlms„ fa

teacher at PearsontowD School in 
Durham County; and Sirs. Claiidia 
Brandon of Durham. . -

The body will lie In state at the 
church from 10 to 11 a. m. Fri-; 
day.

Friends of the family will be 
rweived at 510 and .">11 Price St. 
before and after the final rite*. 
■Mrs. McNeill attended NCC when' 
it was the National Religion 
Training School and Chauatauqua. 
She also' studied at Fa.yetteville 
Stale Teachers College and re
ceived her bachelor’s degree from 
NCC.

^ e  had b e e n  in j^Ccliniog 
liealth for several monl&.

With her late hwband, Mrs. Mĉ  
Neill took an active part in many 
of the religious, civic, and ed«Ktt- 
tional affairs ol the Southaide 
community.

Amey was in charge of arrange
ments. .

EMPORIA, Va. — A three-judg* 
circuit conrt has dismiscd a ease 
again^ a memtmr of the legal staff 
of the Virginia t o t e  Cenference 
of NAACP branches charged on 
three counts o t unprofessional 
conduct.

Tlie significaiKe of ruling 
on November accerding te  
NAACP Geaerel Cowwiel Robert

- Carier, is tlial it is new clear 
"tiie Assariatlesi b  prepered te 
go to the M<ni» of its reeeurees 
te protect and defend" lawyers 
"«d*«se tmtf crimes have been** 
tlieir aeei^w ce te, tite NAACP

-ar ..ra«#s (•  reme ve race isar- 
riets.

- Charges of ■a fro fM k m al coo- 
d u c t-w i^  b ro ^ h t against Samoel 
W. Tuckeir, of Bnporia, by t in  
state bar 'ta d  stem m ^ from b s  
adniit^Kt ^»rtieipiitiaai in tiv«e

in«dhidiMV Siacreliary Key Wilkins 
and W. Lesfer Biwbt, enecutiW 
setre li ry of tlie V ir ^ ia  Stale 
NAACP, wer*' M Isaod at tfce 
heaelwf Nov. |4  te-teetify in de- 

Sm IjAWVERS, 6-A

fiev. Crawford 
Draws Church 
In Charlotte

Among the few changes pas
torates made at the recent session 
of the Western Noith Carolina Con
ference tlie AME Ckurcb held 
in Morganton was that of the Rev. 
Peter Crawford, pestor ot Emman
uel AME Church of Durham and 
Rev. R  O. Jan es , pastor of Bethel 
AME Church, Charlotte.

Rev. Crawfopd and Rev. Jaanae 
will exchange paslerates. This 
meaiw tiiat the former will ge 
to Bettiel in Cliarlette whits Mte 
latter' will aasw ie tiie pastorale 
of Emmanuel in Durham.
Although .Rev. Crawfmrd remain

ed at Em m uuel only one year, 40 
new m em bm  were added to 
church role, new art glass windows 
were installed' and there were 38 
baptisms made.
^ As pastor of Emmanuel, Re«. 
Crawford iiaa been heartf wHfc 

See CRAWMMIDt. BA

D M i OP C A lk lR - 
(taieiC iwei frwM a laani
streee te  bweake ene ef Mw m»> 
sk  wwrM'a.iMat a«lekra*Ml s*> 
,prew6fc iM k « f canctr l«a» 
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